To determine the rate of appearance of new nodules during a specified period, a follow-up study on onchocercomas that had been removed was carried out in San Vicente Pacaya, Guatemala, between June 1976 and April 1977. Incidence rate, or rate of nodules appearing in initially negative subjects, was studied in relation to the degree of endemicity.
and 0.022, respectively. The rate of nodule appearance in persons nodulectomized, or rate cf nodulesappearingin subjectswhoweresurgically renderednegativeduringthefirstsurvey, was 45.3%, 36.4%, and 4.5% in those areas. The highest rate of nodule appearance was observed in patients with microfilariae in both the skin and nodules, followed by patients with either microfilariae or nodules. In highly endemic areas, new nodules appeared in 13.2% of persons without microfilariae or nodules, while in low endemic areas even patients with nodules earlier were less likely to have developed new ones. The performance of the nodu lectomy teams (brigadas) was evaluated by confirming the worms in nodules. By gross ex amination alone, about 6% of nodules removed by brigadas did not contain worms. Nodules containing worms were examined for microfilariae to clarify their role as a source of micro filariae. Microfilariae were not detected in some of these nodules, especially in small ones. In contrast, microfilariae emerged from 80% of those larger than 10 mm. Number of worms per nodule, their sex, and the fecundity of female worms were examined by a collagenase tech nique. The average number of worms per nodule was 0.6 males and 1.2 females. The highest burden in any one nodule was seven worms, four females and three males. Most nodules had one female and either one male worm or none. Intrauterine microfilariae were found in most females from nodules shared with a male, while solitary females were not gravid. Solitary females were likely to be found in small nodules and large nodules were more likely to include both sexes.
Since 1933 a nationwide nodulectomy campaign has been conducted in Guatemala as a control measure, but not as radical treatment, of oncho cerciasis;' all known endemic areas have been vis ited once or twice a year by paramedical nodulec tomy teams or â€oebrigadas.â€• Although there is evidence of a reduced prevalence of onchocercal blindness,2 overall morbidity appears to have re mained unaffected. 3 of disease management, and stressed the need for a critical evaluation.4 Fuglsang and Anderson found that removal of head nodules was partially effective in reducing the microfilarial concentra tion in the cornea, but not in the skin, and was of some benefit to lesions of the anterior segment of the eyes.5 They noted, however, that removal of head nodules is far from sufficient as a curative measure in ocular onchocerciasis. Recently, Kale also reported that nodulectomy has no influence in microfilarial density. 6 The general assumption that nodules, rather than worms free in the skin, are a significant source of microfilariae has not been examined thoroughly in Guatemala.
In this investigation, we examined two major unanswered questions relevant to the value of no dulectomy as a control measure: the role of the nodule as a source of microfilariae, and appear ance of new nodules in a previously treated pop ulation. (94%) of 591 nodules examined were confirmed to contain the worm, without the use of histological techniques. The nodules containing worms were minced and soaked in saline for 30 mm to allow microfilariae to emerge. In 1979 and 1980, whole nodules were kept on ice for 2â€"3days, followed by collagenase digestion8 to determine the number of worm per nodule, their sex, and the fecundity of female worms. Of 297 nodules examined, 276 (93%) contained at least one worm. Sixteen nod ules contained calcified or fragmented worms and were excluded from calculation. Recovered male worms were intact, but perhaps other broken ones escaped detection. Most female worms recovered were severed in at least several points.
Survey data

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since 1976 a research and control program against onchocerciasis has been carried out in and around San Vicente Pacaya (SVP), Guatemala. In these areas, we were able to observe the rate of nodule appearance in a given period and to ex amine parasite contents of nodules during an ep idemiological survey conducted between 1976 and 1980. In the initial survey conducted in 1976, al most half of the total population in SVP were in terviewed on their history of nodulectomy, to as certain the extent of work done by brigadas before our survey. Residents were then palpated for nod ules, skin snipped, given an anterior chamber ex amination by slit lamp, and all detected nodules were removed. The morbidity of disease, popu lation and topography of SVP have been pub lished in our previous paper.7 Twelve villages and plantations surveyed between June and Septem ber in 1976 were selected as the study area for appearance of new nodules. The total population of areas selected was about 2 ,000. A follow-up survey was conducted between January and April in 1977, 7â€"8 months after the first survey. At the second survey the inhabitants were re-examined for nodules and nodulectomy was done where needed, but skin snips were not taken. In our study, all nodules diagnosed and removed by bri gadas were regarded as of onchocercal origin. To determine the rate of appearance of new nodules, only persons examined in both surveys were used. The rate of new nodules appearing in the initially negative subjects was expressed as an incidence rate, based on a period of 7â€"8 months; this was defined as the number of subjects with new nodules in the second survey divided by the total number ofinitially negative subjects in the first survey. The rate of new nodules appearing in persons surgi cally rendered negative may be regarded as â€oethe rate of nodule appearance in the nodulectomized.â€• This was calculated as the number of subjects with new nodules in the second survey divided by the total number of subjects surgically rendered neg ative among nodule positives in the first survey. The study areas arbitrarily classified into three zones according to skin microfilaria positive rate
RESULTS
Pre-1976 nodulectomy histories ( Table 1 ) mdi cated that the proportion of those receiving at least one nodulectomy increased with age, to a maxi mum of almost 75% in the over 20 age group. The highest proportion of nodulectomized individuals was observed in the area of maximum endemicity.
Of the 1,631 subjects screened in 1976, 874 (53.5%) were re-examined in 1977 ( When 1976 examinees were classified as posi tive or negative by skin snip and nodules (Table   3) , the highest rate of nodule appearance was ob served in the patients with both microfilariae in the skin and nodules, in high and medium endem ic areas. In the low endemic areas, even patients with onchocercal signs were less likely to show new nodules. In the highly endemic areas, new nodules appeared among 13. 2% of persons initially without microfllariae and nodules.
Examination of nodules
The sizes of nodules collected from villages sur veyed between April and July in 1977 ranged from 3.3â€"18.0 mm with mean of 8.2 Â±2.7 mm (n = 388). Microfilariae were not detected in some nod ules, even those with worms; detection rate of mi crofilariae increased with nodule size ( categorized by number and sex of enclosed worms (Table 5) , it was apparent that the majority of nodules (81.2%) had only one female worm; the great majority likewise had either one or no male worms and higher numbers were progressively more unlikely. The average number of worms per t Includes only nodule-positives on the second survey who were initially negative.
@
Includes only the subjects with new nodules on the second survey who were surgicallyrenderednegatives on the firstsurvey.
I Number ofsubjects examined in bothsurveys. ence was associated with the appearance of intra uterine microfilariae. Intrauterine microfilariae were found in most (85.4%) of 41 females from nodules shared with males, whereas all of 59 sol ita'y females were not gravid.
DISCUSSION
So far, the nodule rate has been used as the index of endemicity of onchocerciasis in Guate mala.9 In SVP, Guatemala, we have previously showed that about 16% of those infected were nodule-positive and were negative for cutaneous or ocular microfilariae. Therefore, nodule palpa tion is a valuable diagnostic procedure, especially among children in Guatemala. Detection and re moval of nodules in Guatemala is performed by experienced paramedical personnel called briga das, during their annual or semiannual visits. The brigadas' work before our first survey is presented in this study. The percentage of nodulectomized population in our study area was especially high (62%), in highly endemic areas. It appears that new nodules can be formed in a period of 6 months. The rate of appearance of new nodules in Gua temala was first established by follow-up study. Both the incidence rate and rate of nodule ap pearance in the nodulectomized were correlated with the degree of endemicity. The degree of en demicity in SVP was reported to be altitude-de pendent, and the highest microfilaria rate was found in villages situated between 600 and 900 m above sea level.7 In highly endemic areas, the in cidence rate was 0.23 1, and 45.3% of those no dulectomized again presented nodules within 7â€"8 months. The highest rate of nodule appearance was observed in the patients with microfilariae in the skin and nodules, followed by patients with nodule was 0.6 males and 1.2 females. The high est burden in any one nodule was seven worms, four females and three males. Almost half of 260 nodules contained at least one worm of either sex. With a single exception, all unisexual nodules con tamed a female worm. Only one unisexual nodule containing a male worm was found.
Examination of sex distribution with respect to nodule size showed that solitary females were like ly to be found in small nodules and that larger nodules were more likely to include both sexes. Nineteen percent of all nodules smaller than 5.9 mm contained worms of both sexes, while 62.6% of those exceeding 8 mm represented both sexes. In a sample of 100 female worms, the male's pres TABLE 4 Relationship between nodule size and presence of micro filariae* aOf 412 nodules examined, 24contained noworms and were excluded from calculation.
either microfilariae or nodules, in high and me dium endemic areas. In highly endemic areas, new nodules appeared among 13.2% ofpersons without microfilariae or nodules. In low endemic areas, even the patients with either microfilariae or nod ules were less likely to show the new nodules. The higher rate of nodule appearance probably rep resents more frequent exposure to vector flies in highly endemic areas. The rate of nodule appearance might be affect ed by the erroneous diagnosis by brigadas. To evaluate the performance of brigadas in the pres ent study, the nodules removed by brigadas were examined for worms. Thirty-six (6. 1%) of 591 nodules examined did not harbor Onchocerca vol vubus. Even some of the nodules without apparent worms might have also been onchocercal, as no histological technique was applied. The frequency of misdiagnosis (6%) can be regarded as inevitable, because it is sometimes difficult to distinguish oth er tumors from onchocercomas by palpation, es pecially when they are small.
To date, little is known about the stimuli which provoke nodule formation. They may develop in response to dead @ or they may represent a unique response to mature adults.â€• According to Schulz-Key, 0. flexuosa nodules are induced by the immature stage of the 12Recently Collins et @ observed that the nodules form only around female worms. Nodules detected in our re survey presumably represented the growth of nod ules which had been too small to be palpated, the encapsulation of worms free in tissue at the time of the first survey, or perhaps the encapsulation of worms transmitted by flies since the first nod ulectomy.
Our nodules differ from those studied in Africa'4 in a number of respects. Guatemalan nodules were much smaller, contained about half as many worms, and these worms were rarely calcified (less than 2%). About half the African nodules mea sured less than 10 mm and one third were less than 8 mm. Our corresponding figures were 76.8% and 53.6%. African nodules were more likely to contain both sexes (82.7%) than Guatemalan (48.8%). These differences may reflect the active nodulectomy campaign in Guatemala. Even though examined when fresh, a high proportion of Guatemalan nodules (40%) were without de tectable microfilariae.
Small nodules were less likely to contain microfilariae than large ones. About half our nodules contained only solitary, nongravid females but a high proportion of fe males sharing nodules with males (85.4%) were gravid. We also noted that the proportion of nod ules containing both sexes increases with nodule size. Similar observations have been reported on the Australian cattle onchocercid, 0. gibsoni. â€˜@ Contrary to our experience, gravid females in nodules without males have been observed in 14 and animaP5 onchocerciasis. Perhaps male worms move among nodules,'2 worms are overlooked,'5 or mating occurs before or early during the formation of @3 It is generally believed that microfilariae leave the nodule,'6 and spread into the dermis and eyes. The rationale behind mass nodulectomy cam paigns has been that repeated nodulectomy would reduce the skin density of microfilariae. In one small village with a population of about 160 and microfilaria rate of 85%, we removed all detect able nodules from 10 patients and then examined quantitatively the change of concentration of mi crofilariae in the skin every 2 months for one year. Each of the subjects had at least one nodule contain ing both sexes of worm. Six months after the no dulectomy, six patients developed new nodules which were again removed. 
